
an infringement of the privileges hereby granted to the
Company.

Ten per cent 6. If the construction of the Railway shall not bave
o p:dua i

wihn thre, been commenced, and ten per cent. on the amount of the
yerrs ron Capital shall not bave been expended thereon, within 5

"l et. three years after the passing of the Special Act or if the
Railway shall not be finished and put in operation in ten
years from the passing of such Special Act as aforesaid,
its corporate existence and powers shall cease.

Parliament 7. The Legislature of this Province, may from time lo 10Mnay reuus
to"s n j'i- time reduce the tolls upon the Railway, but not, without
"ays. consent of the Company, or so as to produce less than fif-

teen per cent. per annum profiton the Capital actually ex-
pended in its construction; nor unlesq,on an examination
made by the Commissioners of Public Works of the 15
amount received and expended by the Company, the net
income from all sources, for the year then last passed,
shall have been foind to exceed fifteen per cent. upon
the Capital so actually expended.

And may S. The Legislalure may at any time annul or dis- 20
Cipora io solve any Corporation formed under this Act; but
formed under such dissolution shall not take away or impair any
under this
Act. remedy given against any such Corporation, its Share-

holders, Otficers or Servants, for any liability which shall
have been previously incurred. 25

savings of 9. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be con-
Rights. strued to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the

rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of
any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate
or collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned. 30


